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Uhc fainted and it was thought that he DURHAM VANTS BRYAN.BRAVELY HE FQUGr was in a serious condition for some THE MUSICAL DAYan v i i i ' am Will Charter Soecial Train if Nebrask- -Mme until at last he was resuscitated
W .nd set out for Charlotte, in cmimmiv

an Can be Induced to Stop There
A Sad Incident.STRIVING 10 STAY Special to Tlie News.Mv. mi .no lwu umigmurs, iuiss uarrie M X x X AT CHAUTAUQUA
Durham, N. C, September 14. The.Matthews and Mrs. Wilkinson.

Democrats of Durham are making ani lie ueceasea is survived by a effort to get Hon. William JenningsTHE LAST ENEMAJ wife, who was Miss Daisy Sims, and WELL ATTENDED!Bryan to make a speech in Durham, on
one small son, his father, step-mothe- r. . X ... SIhis Southern tour when he speaks in
One- - Sister. fine hrnthpr nnrl fivnSl several other North Carolina cities.

The Democrats are also making arhalf-sister- s.

laude A. Ivlatthews Died Last rangements for a special train to run
from Raleigh to Durham if they canMr. Matthews came to this city in

IM)0 and associated himself with theSlNight at 11:40 After an Illness! get Mr. Bryan to speak. His Raleigh

Extending Over Several Weeks.! Evening News which was .then under
Hie editorship of Mr. Wade H. Har

speech will begin at 11:30 o'clock and
it is supposed will last one hour and a
half, this making the time for leaving

Large Crowds Lister, to Excellent
M

Music of Artists. Madame!
El

Sho'well-Pip- er and Miss Graced

Munson Made Appearance Yes-- j

terday Afternoon. n

For 16 Years a Member of; ris. In 1S95 the paper was bought byfcf Raleigh one o'clock if the special train!
the present proprietor, Mr. W. C. is run. It would be impossible forf!News Staff. Mr. Bryan to speak in Durham if hel. j Mm rttL.: rimTmmmm: nDowd, and Mr. Matthews was retain s came on the regular train which does!;ci as city editor, which position he

i retained at the time of his death.
not arrive in this place until 4:30 and
if it remained any length of time
would interfere with the engagement
in Greensboro. It is hoDed bv the

Funeral Services to be Conducted? IProf.. Charles Lane Lectured YesFor sixteen years he labored as none
To-morr- ow at 11 O'clock by Rev.ffothei' lias evcr labored' to brius the Democrats of this place that arrange terday Afternoon on "The An-- rl

, 5i;rtiif i iu meioieiiout. iu journalism
ur. nowertun. nsmams neacnH His position naturally threw him into alysis of Laughter, a Humorist

ments can be made to have Mr. y-a- n

to deliver a lengthy address at
Durham.

Quite a sad and peculiar incident ochere To-nig- ht from Asheville, rhc acquaintance and companionship
with the people. His time was on the

Iji

n

I
of Extensive Reputation. Tells

Some Good Jokes,
curred in Durham yesterday that at
tracted much attention. Mr. and MrsAccompanied by M Dowd. streets, but his heart was in the office.
James Dean of Norfolk, Va., arrived irHis tact at gathering news and

spreading it in readable, interesting the city to spend several days onm.i'.c can know the profound griel
it shadows this office today. Ev- -'S Ivisit to Mr. Dean's father who diedform was marked. Gifted with graces last Monday and was buried Tuesdayy man in every position is laboring j 4:00 P. M.of kindness and gentleness, and with They had not been informed of his4 Hideath, and the news came as a sudthe invaluable asset of a genial per

mk ; the burden of a great and grow-- j

consciousness that something is
.Using, somebody gone for whose re--!

den shock. Mr. James Dean, before
Program of Music by

Mme. Shotwell-Pipe- r

Miss Grace Munson
The Dailey Quartette
The Richardson Orchestra

Hhis father's death was quite ill and in
sonality, nature placed in him the(
ability and capacity to fill his position

in a v.e may never look. For mor formation concerning his death was
kept quiet. His relatives in Durhamacceptably. He never proved treach1 i:;Mt a month now we have waited pa-- j

dent assumed the nature of a regular did not know he was well enough tcerous to his in-bor- n talent. people's representative.:, !',!!.- - Urr si lino messnire of lin..e but,', Friday cabinet meeting. make the trip to Durham and thejIn his profession he Avas apt and able
Address

'"Is Fun Devilish
vine" Rev. Geo.

or Di- -He loved the paper because it re It was announced at the executive!h sad and hardly believable intelli- - were also surprised to see him. Mr Stuartand in duty, careful, scrupulous and eived the first energies of his life,! S3office that the landing of the marines; Dean returned home on the next train!hv came last night mat Uiaudeg

SITUATION IN THE

ISLAND OF CUBA
in Havanna was intended only, to! after his arrival.conscientious. He applied himself withgthe first enthusiasm which flushes theh.Ik ws, the faithful city editor ol j 8:00guard in the American legation and Mrs. Lelia Patton and Mr. J. B. Wilplendid energy to the service which! face of youth, the first ambitions thatit- News, had died at 11:40 o'clock not as a step towards restoring peace fson, a popular couple of this city were

P. M.
Program of Music
Last appearance of

Mme. Shotwell-Pipe- r

Miss Grace Munon

he deliberately chose as a life-vocation- .j stir within the breast, the first hopes; or as a guard to President Palma'ssA tout live months ago he noticed a! married yesterday afternoon. Rev. T
Thus he avoided the mistake whichS palace. While it is maintained that F. Haney performed the ceremony at; line in his condition, but thinking that centre about future attainment

these all were lavished with generous ihp nnnrse of the American adminis the home of the bride. Mr. Wilson is--:ome make in relying upon his naturals fl: ( t' fatal disease he continued his

1

I;
Secretaries Bonoport, Bacon andjltration in Cuba is to be the masterendowments to bring to him the suc acrifice upon the paper. He counted? a very prominent farmer, and Mrs

Lelia Patton, formerly of Asheville:i if s in this office, holding on with isof the situation, tnrs it is saia aoes not
Taft DisCUSS Cuban SltuatlOn.llpreclude the thorough preparedness

Selections by
The Dailey Quartette
The Richardson Orchestra

cess which he craved. Whatever iiacn duty too great, no exaction too de-- ; also has numbers of friends in thist remarkable grip of invincible will.
mandinsr. no relinnuishment of nerson-S- i ... . .. ion the part of the United States to.cure cud tor mm, ne nis place, who wish them much happiness

PuiDOSe 01 marines in Havana. gtake any action which may become im The bride and groom left this morningstrength by a constant cultivation. al desires too unreasonable, no surren
M:d 'nelieving his health was not be
..'.uing seriously impaired by his

s duties.
&3

Operative. for their future home at Garner, WakeJWith diligence he labored to make dering of personal wishes too severe The Denver Arrives. Progress county.
lis talent count for the most in thefl STONE-BA- R RINGER CO.so absolutely was he absorbed in his

Made by the Insurgents.Aorld. A Shelby Wedding,

'y Address JtSi
v "The World's Big Man" .fo
--I- Rev. Geo. Stuart J

U
The humorous lecture and address

yesterday afternon by Mr. Chas.
Lane, one of the most famous humor-f- i

lie went to Wrightsville Beach the
lt- r part of July and remained tenj

s on his regular vacation. Until
P.anital Frnm

work.
From the most insignificant work $25,000 toIncrease5.' Special to The News.The success which attended his, po--j By Associated Press. i t;n nnn Shelby, N. C, September 14. Orsition is not subj'ected to arbitrary opin man in the shop to the highest official Washington, D. C, Sept. 14. Theg- -

ilast Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock
ion. Time, the sole reliable register he bore a beautitul atrection, not Navy Department has not yet been in-- J , . , . 14 Th fijrcctors ofliMiss Annie May Barrett was marriec

, . .ii.HI j...0, - Hi T-- T71 A HTill.! P flnntnnjn T ntraf a man's life, has writ its message. from traits of lovableness, possibly, but ists on the American platform today Mtormed ot tne arrival or me .Yiarieiiaisthe Raieigh Chamber of Commercel f - vv"lV1.110;

; ii he showed no signs of a serious
ir.ik-dow- but upon his return his

;. union was much weakened and his
.ijiioyer becoming alarmed at the rap-ii-

failing strength of his manhood.
'.vUed and urged him to seek rest

because all belonged to the same insti proved so good that everybody whoMver Claude's career and none can!
tail to read its language. The voice1 being performed at the home of the

tution. His immediate associates in Offers to Surrender. Olds, secretary to succeed R. M.

Alfredo Zayas, president of the Lib-- J Phillips, who resigned to accept the heard it said that they wanted fowl
Isome back again before the Clniutau-- 3

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. K
Barrett.Si Secretaryship of the Greensborothe office, the men under his care and

cutelage, the workmen on the machines The wedding was very quiet, owing
.vhich sounds from the streets today
speaks the reward of sixteen years
service on this paper. He justly claim

eral party, who is with the insurgents; qua was over.ErMinmtipr I The salarv is S1.200recuperation in some health-givm- p to the illness of the bride's motheri il l flonoral I iitt ti 'I r 1 1 r f f '.m -- :l5 ' , . . c a iir at the press, the newsboys on the From the time the speaker arose unVJ""' -- -jg An amenciment was granLea xur tue The bride was attired in handsome
going-awa- y gown of brown. They leftstreets were all the recipients of iiisHmander ot'the insurant force's; in Ha.h.t f of the St0ne-Barring- cr Co. ofd the palm for the most reliable andejS' urt, with the assurance that he

jf "uld stay as long as necessary and til the lecture closed, there w
vaiiiiu uiuvmtc, o-- iit twu cmuou. 'ni inrnocinn ita ratiitnl fromnost successful city editor of thelj continuous round of laughter, interjeneficient attention. immediately for a visit to the home1VL1.V, - i jto Commander Colwell ottering toould go Avherever he pleased. He S25.000 to $50,000. of the groom's parents near Rutheri State. It is his alone. Let none gain-s- l come in and surrender on board th Ithought and pathos, but the laughtor.jpleft on the 9th of August for Ashe- - The Pee Dee Manufacturing Co. oiOf his relation to his employer to

whom he was so indebted we know not fordton. The bride is one of Shelby'sDenver this afternoon. Commandersay the lawful claim. ipure, generous ana unnampereu, pre &Rockingham, also increase its capi3 vi I Jo m the hope ot restoring his faslra most charming young ladies.Colwell replied he was unable to inOf his love for the work in wheih he fal from 8185,000, paid in, S500,0P0! vailed-- .

. The SDeaker said to his audience:
e waning vitality or at least impeding terfere, and that President Palma wasHow to speak. Their lives have been

3ntwined through all the years, since
Mrs. R. S. Jones and daughter

Miss Mame. attended the Williamsonhad enlisted for life, there is no lan authorized.icommunicating with Washington asjhe rapid progress of disease upon his "T rnrrlnn if T tnlfl fill rihltjJones wedding at Kings Mountain, thisto the matter. X U J UUl 1 UUU 11 X till
joke, because they all borrow themt institution. ' For the past month ht iuage to -- picture its beauty. His af-Hrh- e institution of this paper, and the

fection for the paper was matchlessH-ar- e of the management has been the WILL PROSECUTE GUILTY. week.Sailors in Camp,
Havana, Sept. 14. The armed sail& '.as been under the special care ol from me, and it is hard for me to heepy

the other fellows from stealing my?save by the love he held for the wife District Attorney Bell Says He HasS hysicians at Kenilworth Inn, receiv The Cuban Situation.
New York City, September 14. Sec

ors who landed last night from the!
Denver are still in camp. j iioKes. Kand chila. For never a moment did Found Evidence Sufficient to Proses

are of the one whose loss we mourn
today. Together they counseled about
the paper and its needs. In every

ng their constant attention everv dav People who hadn't enjoyed a goodretary Bonapart who stopped oveiSleeper, the American in charge, re-- 3ae iorget tne claims wnich nis re
night on his way from Washingtonii'ifrai ilcllij lie niuic - Ills lllCUUtf iceived a telegram from the State De

cute.
Bv Associated Press.

"Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 14. Dis
sponsible position demanded of him: ilan of advancement they sat together

laugh in many months opened theirgy
mouths and laughed, cooled down a
few moments, and then had to begin&a

in town and to his associates in the! left early for Oyster Bay for a conferpartment directing him to request the!nor was he unmindful of that propri ESin every endeavor ot improvemen ence with the President and actingwithdrawal of the Denver's sailors..'Mice of his condition. Hardly a singles Irict Attorney Bell, who has been all over again as some new and con-E-- jety of manner and conduct, that de Secretary of State Bacon, at which thetheirs was a mutual confidence. This he did in a note to Commander investigating the failure of the Cityinie diu he give intimation of dis vulsing particle of humor tloweds;Cuban situation will be threshed out.Colwell, who after calling at the legaortment which alone becomes thee Mr. Matthews was thoroughly ac Ifrom the fluent tongue of the maneouragement and yet he realized the Trust Safe Deposit and Security Co.
which closed in June, 1905, with liation went to the palace, where he con-- 3quainted with every detail, and they who could make men laugh at will.

It was one of those times when folksHferred with President Palma. As a;fTioiisnes3 of his situation. He wasj Mlities of more than $600,000, saysHare many, of the profession. His knowl result the force of sailors were FEARFUL TRAGEDY liust have to forget the old world aiulfiahe has discovered evidence of crima dways hopeful that he would return irj WOMANI SHOT edge and the various minuttas of the 9 1 J j t Jinal liability and intends to institute ne worries ana ieei naiuraiiy mat npk t snort time. Among the last letteif Eishop was that of a master. It was Is good to be alive, and that t lie v

U!l'ig
Condition of Surrender.

Offer of Zayas and Costillo to sur prosecutions of those responsible.bore the message of anticipa would like to sit in their seatsicquired steadily but pervasively and render Avas on the conditions namedm ion of returning to his duties the last! W LM GTO IIATTHEN SUICIDED A FATAL-EXPLOSIO- iaugh until weariness or sonieihnigjja
else compelled them to desist. tj!persistently. There is no departmentgiast night that the United States guar-i- n

which he could not work with afgantees them a fair judicial trial.I f this week. t

j A week ago he became seriously il ThreeMen Were Killed andTwo The jokes used by the speakers
were polished after his own .inimitabh--skillful hand, no position he could notSI A 1 Imey -- anaing

te nd none realized it more surelv thai.; Out of the sreat amount of more Seriously Injured.
Bv Assoenated Press.ifill with the utmost credit. Ho wasB Prominent Young Society Man, WJHis physicians at once perceivccgCharles Geismar After Shooting Mount Sterling. Ky Sept. 14. Thecareful in all things, the least as welf

fashion and into each he infused lJis$j
own individuality which might be d'-E-

scribed, with only complimentary
meaning to the speaker, as beings

or less excited controversy about the
wisdom of landing the blue jackets
from the Denver and the propriety of

1 'u cm KJjli cvtlUH was VlLclll lHJCeSHil 31 J 11 J HH I I , I boiler in the Rilley-Water- s saw mill! L, Williams, who was Shot inlanu vvuunumg mis. ive iaii at Mariba, exploded killing John
as the greatest, and when his pen on
some occassions spoke to the people
from the editorial column, it was the

their recall to the cruiser, there is
M y to prolong his life and they strong
H y advised him to this effect. The in

jhumorous in itself. m
ISDisreputable House while AtH.--le anrl Ross Byrd. Throe othersNight Proceeded to Kiil Him Humor is one of the most difficuUjban absolute consensus of agreement

v.fTR burned so thev will die. The;ame willing, ready, unprotesting infe loniitable power of will and the splen gj parts of oratory and speech, and yetgfon one point, namely that this land
self. No Cause is Known for strument, and the same sound, logi- - ing proved 'a wonderfully distinctlmill was blown to piecesif iid self-confiden- held them' off until the most subtle and delightful whenjjy

1 t 1 1 . Jl J 1 " 1 ......;al, reliable mind which uttered its and decided influence towards pro nanaiea uy tne artist m, tilings mimui- -

the Deed. 8 Killed, 60 Wounded

tempting to Stop Fight, Died

this Morning.
Special The News.

Wilmington, N. C, January 14. W.

ious, ana sucn tlia Mr. iane piereiuicuring an offer of surrender from the
insurgents. By Associated Press.

voice, in commendation ot tne good
and in no uncertain condemnation of
the evil.

ml
HT'.-sterda- when he agreed to the oper--

ition. Not a message did he send
gaiiino of his condition, so trustful was

that he would survive the surgeon's
IE

By Associated Press. I n t r f" ". rVilna, Sept. 14. An attempt was
This offer was made at the mo-- j

ment when the concentration cf the made by the rural police to arrestlAtlanta, Ga., September 14. Charles Program Las. Night.There was cogency in his writings,
dear, understandable, concise and cor L. Williams, one of the most prominent!seven peasants who had been organ There was a departure from t lioaiiGeismar of Macon, shot and wounded insurgent forces in Havana prov5 ;iut'e. rect. There was power in his words. izing disorders among the peasantry syoung society men or tnis city was. Susual order of exercises last night gMrs. K. B. Ivey, in the hand at hei mire, snontaneous and unstrained.!The operation was performed at 1 had resulted in a collision between! Lhot lat nght by Lcmire Snypes, aninces had been practically accom-plshed- ,

presumably in readiness for
the much predicted movement upon

Uhome then shot and killed himself. SHa,i ino nnt been nnannroachahle asfI ) clock yesterdav and he immediately Hhn mobs and soldiers, tne lattei
in that there was no lecture booked
for the evening. The entire sessiongji
was occupied by the musicians, ThcMother young man. The difficulty ocIGeismar went to the home of Mrs. IveyHa news-gathere- r, he might have satj killing eight andfired a volley,Havana city ieurred in a disreputable house whereid lied and gave hopeful indications

lutt it was .siirrpssful Tint ahrmt 4 wounded sixty. iDailey Quartette, Richardson Orches-p- llate last night and demanded admit-Hthes- e years at the editor's desk, and!
t0 ST Sing Phalanx ofheffclptance. This was refused and to-da- y

a dance was in progress.On this account the landing was an
extremely satisfactory incident to Williams Interferred to prevent a

Booker T. To Speak.NO CaUSegJhni-io- a with t.hp ntliPi-- r!pffnrlf.rs nf thr! President Palma, to the rebel emisreturned and began firing. ifight between his friends and an in
tra, Madame Shotwell-Pipe- r and Missfc?
Grace Munson, with accompniiist.J
David T. Huyck. 1

Nothing but the highest praise has-- j

been heard of all. The audience

By Associated Press. mate of the house. Snypes had beenIi ight, and champions of the good. But!is siven for the deed. varies, to Commander Colwell, his
officers and crew, to the public of Memphis, Tenn., septemner iir intimate with the woman and withoutIhis place could not be filled on thej kThe sessions of the National Negro tsaymg a wcra ne arew nis pistoistreets and he, was perfectly satisfied!in River. Havana and especially to the Ameri
cans. (Baptist Convention were taken up with jshowed their appreciation of the sur-fe- jshot Williams in the forehead over thBody Found

By Associated Press imissionarv reports and discussionsi ft ;.
to remain in this one responsible po
sition. Here was shown so unmistak- -

passingly beautiful renditions byfleft eye.The fact that the insurrection has tthereon. fquent encores. The RichardsonSnypes attempted to escape, resistPhiladelphia, Pa., September 14. iiably the genius that lay in his mind This evening the convention will be Johestra raised itself a notch higher;.Towering high above all other qual
been held up for at least today is
gratifying to all Concerned. An ex-

ception to this feeling, however, is
ed arrest and was shot in the stomach
by a poliGeman. Both men were sentaddressed by Booker Washington.The body of Henry K. Wampole, the

wealthy Philadelphia manufacturer of in the estimation of the critics. Alif1

! '-- lock uraemic poison set in and lit
oon became unconscious. His wife

g iad been telegraphed for and arrived
Ipith the little child, at his bedside at
I1 o'clock. He lost consciousness wher
$ 'ho poison began its deadly work and

'over recognized anybody until a few
p '"unutcs before his death when he no-- i

if 'd his wife. At 11:40 the brave spir-g'- r

lay down its arms a.nd surrendered
I the " last great enemy."
1 The remains left Asheville this after
g i'xni at 3 o'clock, accompanied by the
g 1' wife and little son, and;
ri'. W. C. Dowd, who went to the sick!

ities than so fitted him for journalistic!
prominence, was the primal requisite! Icgree that Charlotte has in this coni-fe- !to a hosnital. Willi-im- s died this;the radical advocates for intervenchemicals, who has been missing fori Judge Malone Dead. SJiination of musical talent one of thcmorning at 5:00 o'clock without regain-for success in any profession a kind: tion followed by annexation, who Itlbest orchestras in the country.By Associated Press.

I Nashivlle. Tenn., September 14.-- ng consciousness, l ne atiair nas cre-- jcongenial temperament. His consider-- !
several days, was found in East River
Xew York last night. Undoubtedly
he committed suicide. A trusted em

would have preferred not have seen
ated a irreat sensation here. The! has been growing more and more niftja tion for the feelings of others was apthe landing- and fighting continue ?Judge Thomas H. Malone, one of the 'house where the tragedy occurred has jopular favor on this occasion. Noth--ployee of the firm of Wampole and Co.,! crowning virtue, wot a man associat-tjunti- l the United States was obliged best known jurists in the boutn ctieci had four murders and suicides within' ing but highest commendation can beed in any way with the shop was within Canada was short a large sum ol to assume the full charge of the Lto-da- y - he nast rear. The police closed the; ustly spoken of the splendid qualityout his sympathy and helping handsmoney and Wampole brooded over the! Prituation. Everybody realizes, how- - hoffnin truHav tncp.hpr with one other., of music they have been making.when trouble came. Every burden! J ?, - v -- v, I ' .matter until he became insane iever. that from the standpoints of Damage to Steamer, The coroner's inquest was over Wil-BC- ; uring the Chautauqua. Mthat oppressed was an opportunity for such intelligent and thoughtful lead-gT- V Associated Press. lams body to-da-y. snypes was nemIhim.5;.uans bedside last nisht. The funer-- Superlatives alone can describe thejjers ae Alfredo Zavas the annarent in-- H Knstnn. Mass.. September 14. ThejFederal Warrant Issued. with out bail to answer the charge ofk1' services will be held tomorroni But it's over now- - every struggle tervention of the United States with!. United Fruit Company's overdue! class of music the Dailey Quartet e3

. rp i . . . c --. . .. . ....... I hmurder. Williams was prominent inHj. been diEpen:;in'By Associated Press. . . l I T5.nr tnr. ofrivort in Pnr. Anand very conflict, and the armor laidj
aside. God placed beauty and life! nicii iciutci-2.- j

Ition was established here last year.K

- -ig noriiinS from the late residence, 207b
P'Vo:st ICilitli iktreef hv I?pv T Ji TInw.P Norfolk. Va., September 14. John v ii arui-- u luiee j.im..- - hu miuj; icooisi.aiut'i, dickoici, . -

than a real intervention in factttonio, suffered great damage from hur-- r ucicll it 11(1 Sjut-iei- j' tu-i-- o an-j- . -- ci-
ible event has cast a gloom over theaMonk a Norfolk contractor holding arfand lovliness in the closed-u- p petal and the people are more pleased thancommunity. Williams met death in an ever with their sweet songs.government wharf contract at Fortigbut plucked the flower before it bloom

Monroe has been summoned to answergfed, stretched earthly glory within hu nendeavor to stop a fight.
and the liberal leaders would preferlncane last week.
to surrender forthwith to seeing the
sovereignty of the republic weak-j- p Case of A. J. Salc:do.
one... nr ioc-(nr- i hv Amerirnn inntmi Bv Associated Press.

Madame Shotwell-Pipe- r who
i Uii, jiaslor of the Firet Presbyterian

K i.iircii. The following will act as pall
W" D. II. Watkins. D. H. Little

He was 25 years old and a travelings.
i Federal warrant charging him withl-gma- grasp, then struck pulseless the

salesman for the Southern Scale andi?ntroduced yesterday afternoon b j t..-. , j v , . ., . m i AT two beautiful renditions charmed theisTHi Paso. lex.. Kent. .. meRnrronrlpr is PlanfH Fixture company of Columbia, S. C.i"ini. Joe C. Patton. A. W. Burch, J.
violating the eight-hou- r law and work-Khan- d that would have grasped the
Lng men employed on the governmentpprize, allowed fond ties to grow into
uinvir fm- - nine hours ner day. KmaturinR loveliness and then rent

- . . i r. Ki rr:-n-- c. otivc Ihrnm Tnse SalcidO.i He came from Kentucky five" ye"arsaiJience again last night, as did also
home was in Covlngton.Miss Grace Munson, contralto. Tht-ir-jtne emissa.ries seiiu uy zjayas, iii-se- - . im , -

Douelas lunta Off- - xi. n nf theand Jesse E. Clark. ago and ins, n'riit'., i j rtillIl.Lt;.l r I rs I n,i I it. 11 v .:n.v ,them asunder m the fateful hour. Mys
i lip old home of the deceased was ati bayas has telegraphed to the insur-th- e Mexican revolutionists, has been

C i XI TTi4- - J w: r O T t CMiss Marv Johnson Is Well. Kterious dealing, but unquestionable.
I j-- . 1 over 11 V LIIO U11R-- U olcik-o- ,telWdsvilles N. C. He left there, how

stie leaves a motner, sister, auu uui--i"""- - .. &v.v.i ..1.11,
fer there. The funeral arrangementslicnthusiastic praise and commomla--
lhave not yet been made. The inter-lltion- . The most exacting critic couldwRWfl wonder whv. of course, but. dare

Immigration Inspector Webb to theIto cease fighting because negotia-- 1uy Associateu rreb. mnot let our wisdom grapple with thep ( r, when a young man and has beenjj
ST ' ay tho greater part of his life sincej Richmond, Sept. 14. Miss Maryggrnflnjt.e mind. Foundations crumbling tions were pendins for a surrenderJ Mexican authorities and taken toment will probably be at Covington

Hermosiile. the capital of Sonora. Hefjj
find In their renditions no ground forjH
aught but praise. Both are giftedfj'Johnston, of Virginia, the authoressR!-.vj-e- n the structure is nearing comple-Mt- o the American naval commander. - WToodstock Onto.. Sept. 14. hits ?with superb voices that not only en jf; He was the son of Mr. C. J.J .was deported, it said, on the orderi! fnr.- - n 1lJ -- .. 1-- , i

'Who has been m critical uconu "iEytoii, uuweis piuctvcu wucu .uuuug m- -

Mary A. Bigley, mother of Mrs. Cas-SSIi- st but command an undivided atten-- jcf thT Secretary of Commerce anaa prominent merchant of! imany months, announces her en-t- o blossom, leaves falling when the! Oyster Bay, Sept. 14. Secretaries li" f T J J '.,r y
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